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ONTRIBUTIONS COME

mm n ATHITClLU 1 UL,3
Bought at Herman Wise's Fine Store Pressed
Free of Charge Whenever You Say So.True By All Tests."

SPEAKING- - ABOUT BRANDS
HUNDREDS OP KNOWING HOUSEWIVES FIND PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION IN BUYING THEIR GROCERIES OF US. WE HAVE EV

ERYTHING IN EATABLES. OUR PRICES SET THE PACE.

ONE POLICY, ONE PRICE, ONE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

ROSS, HIGGINS , Co.
RELIABLE GROCERS.

Personally I think it is more im

portant, who sells, recommends and

guarantees the goods, than who made

them; there are so many good makes

nowadays

AAKERS AIEVyRK

r Correct Clotks for Men

8 ipMmm- i "HIGH ART"
SUITS.

But, just for com-

parison, what do you
who know, think
about

These
Makes

aft., mVls eW

:KJST(
VFV YOHX.

FAMOUS HATS.

We Are Sole Agents for These Goods in Astoria.

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Astoria California Relief Fund li In

creasing at a Very Rapid.
Rate.

C011I Hlmliori for the Sin I'raiieiseo

relief fund ttie fa t coming in mid the

committee which were out over the

city yeieidiiy report Unit peopl every

where me showing the gieiitet gene-ronil-
v

hi giving Inward the stricken
resident of the (lohhn State, -

I,hI night the monetary contribution
had reached over Ht'OW. mi far 11

known, but all the soUeriitiofis had

not been turned In it Is confidently ex

pected Unit by toniglil fVi(M) will have

rnied. . -

liciiilc t!ii money numy person are

giving i'ii- -' of canned aahnon outright,
and when the total vhIiic of the contri

bution, i figured up. it will no doubt

bo ten or twelve thoil-ali- d dollar.

Tin following i 11 partial list of

I ho wlio June con! minted o far a

the innic- - coil Id he obtained .Mr.

Charlotte (irunlielg. f'r, ('. K. Foster,

$.; (Hof And'-rwm- , .'i; Tlioma Dealey,

$.1j II. M, liml'ii, ."; C li. Higgm.
10j A. Friend. 5; Mr. M. Anten-en- ,

H.W: Hhivelv scIiihiI, MV; Budget,

:,! . S. Ciiiu. tl: Columbia River

l'jkr' Aiation, HKI; Ro. Hig- -
..... . . . .. . fl. .1. AIjji.

gin, fin; Atorin .Biionai hhiik,
Km 11k initth'. 10: Iliirrison Allen. ;

,f. W, Welch,' $10; L. Manaur, 20; A.

It. Cyrus. 2.W; T'heolore Bunker, li;
C. .t. Trein h'ird. 10; Andrew Young.

.1. A. Fulton. U); A. M. Smith. $lj
ThurlHV AfterniMui Club, 10j C, C.

Fulton. F. ltoulovv, 12; F.lie Dev

lin, .i; V. A. Hherman. 110; Bee Hive,

$.; Frt National Bank, $100; Northern

Piwifle Brewery. lo; If. Wie. 20; C.

C. Havel. 1500; lr. Alfred Kinney, 20;

William i'ohl, $20. .Morning Astoiiaii,

and employe, eontrlbiited $30, compos

ed of the folowing donms: J. .

linger, $10; N. J. Jndnh, C. !..

Ward. $2; d. O. Sutton. $1; C. A. Polan.

l, f. 1) Ktewart. $1: P. H. Kratch,

$1; M. W. Peterson. $5; Axel Olsen, $1;

J. Doni. $2; Alfred C. ChUIett, $3;

tieorge I'richard, $2; Berteflt Fund. $50.

ChairniHii C. W. Sanlnirn of the A

Uiria Relief Committee, report tlwt ho

slid hi colleague, have eciired praeti-call-

iota) cae of salmon for the San

Francisco uIerrr, the contributions

having lieen msde dirwtly by the can- -

nervmen on the lower Columbia river,
-

a follow:
The Snnirn-Cutlin- g Co., lxi cae.
Sttimu l F.lmore & Co.. 100 case.
Columbia River Packers' Association.

KM) cae.
I. .1. McC.owa d Son, UK) ca--- s.

A. Booih & Co. Tucker, 100 case.

I'uioiT Co. Op. Pkf. Co.,

,.i case.
J. C. Meglrp & Co.. 75 cases

Tallant-Cran- t Packing Co, AO cases.

Altooiia Pinking Co.. 50 cases.

Grand total yMcrday. 750 cases.

Thi.s haves two of the big canneries

to hear from todav and it i not to lie

doulited their contributions will full

short of bringing the cancrymen s total

to a thousand cases.

Of the Milimm reported yesterday 625

cases went forward lat evening via the

"A. 4: C." nnd the "S. P." railway
to the famished Rn Franciscans;

nnd the! remainder of their splendid

donation; amplified by enough more,

given bv the citizens of the City of As

toria, in general, in money contributions

.which will be converted into salmon

and all dispatched southward today in

the second carload; thU bringing As

toria's friendly quota to a value of

$10,000, and more to come, as other

plans nnd projected benefits mature and

ield thoin generou results.
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A. J. Anderson of Chicago is in the

city on business.

C. A. Burehtud of Denver is a bus!

nesa' visitor in the
X. Winston of. Portland was in the

city yesterday on & business tour.

Pi.,i TSnllnitl of Seattle arrived in

the citv vesterdav on a business trip
N. A. Caldwell "of Spokano arrived

in the city yetortlay on a business

trip.
C. D. Moldrum of Walla Walla is in

the city looking tip somo business in

tercst.s.

D. B. Hathaway i in the city from

Portland, attending to some business

matters.
W. F.. Schimpff was n homing pas

singer from Portland on the noon ex

press yesterday. '''
TowU Afiirkhjinn of Kansas Citv is a

guest at the Irving Hotel and a bust

tourist iii the city.
'W. Connor of Portland arrived in the

cllv festeedav and will remain here

for a few days on business.

W. Burtenett, of Chicago, was doing

business on the streets of this city yes

TERSE liS Of HE TOWN

Were Soaked.- - A Ihmi heinntc
I UK to tli Heel nerving tin' Mlonit
canuciy nu (lie iloltltihinV, i.tili'i
yclii!iiy morning nnl it Iwo turn-pan- t

riihii within il n in-- t of di owning
before tin. cannciy launch which

tu llii' I'CM'lli'. itMrlicil tlii'iii.

Neither of tin men foiild iwlm a stroke.

California Mall. - Otter Ogin- -

ii I iik to arrive here from California. A

roinmuiilcntlnn reached Dr. Finch ye.
l.'hliiy morning, wiitUn by Mr, Finch

at Woodbind, khi mil- - north of Sun

Friielco, mi tint morning of the earth-puil- c.

Wednesday, In which she lepmHii

hnvltift Imtii awitkcnrd from Iht sleep

by th" shock and y that. conflicting
rumora wtre afloat In the town relative
to neintnlc trouble In Kn Frnticirn ami

the hay town,

Don't under any flrmmmtanre or-

der your now clothe without looking
over Strains Bros.' dUplsy of cloth

at C. IL Cooper perfect flit guaranteed.

Newa Drifting In.-- (harle Oiler re-

ceived information yesterday that till

...,lt Mr. ka n.l urII. mi. I now i
I

In Woodland, whliher they went after

the ihm-- In fan FrancUeo. The home

of 8. Danger i till ntwtliug In the
Vtern Addition, ami the family H

Ufa. Word Ima al reurhed thl city

that Judge Taylor and hi family are

afi and awxy from the burning
hitt jut wher could not he

learned. Dr. Vaugoaii ha received In- -

...It....... .11 t.I, ...u...l,t ..A ......alti.i.
innKiui uwv nu ..-

and for the prei-n- t are tenting in one

of the western parU of the city, Carl

How. atudent at Stanford I'lilvernity,
ha wired hi parent that he U saf'V

baaing eenp-- oil injury from

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only ateam-heate- d hotel in Astoria; large
and airy roomi; prices from so centi to

f 1.50; well prepared and daintily served

meali at $ cents. Special rates per

week or month for room and board to

permanent guests. Our bus meets all

trains and ateamboats.

For a good shave go to the Occident

Barher Shop. Flva chairs
'

No long

walta.

A epecial representative from Straus

Broa,, Chicago, master
, tailor, will he

at C. II. Cooper's on FHdny, Saturday,

Monday, and Tuesday, "April 20th, 21st,

23rd and 24th. Now i the time to

order your new aullj you can't help

but find a pattern to please you per- -

fectfy In thla line of woolens conceded

to bel th largonti and flneat In

America.
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WE PAY YOUR

MONEY BACH

If you do not like

Hill Bros High

Grade Vacuum

Packed Mocha $
JavaCoffeeBetter
than ny other you have ever

used. Try it; the taste will tell.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St Aatorio, Ore.

Teachers Meeting. Today alien .

III. tli. regillaf lliolitlily te iclii'l inert
iiij" will take place in the Aihiir hcIiooI,

Funeral Today .The funeral of tin

late A. A. Vanhke wll lake place thi
MfleiiiiMin nt I o'eloek will! the hit 'I

in lit in cemetery.

Buried Ye.terday'ihi fiinenil of llie
Ule Wilber II, (ilillllh, who died till

week of pilcllllinlllil, took place

iluy afternoon from the I'ohl t 'mti-rtw-

hip; parlor. Ilev. HydquM. ofllciiititig
The interment wa in (ireenwood eeme

Some More Politic. The Citizen

pnrly of Atoria will oM'ii it conven-

tion in thi eily at 10 o'clock tin mow-

ing. t Ogau' Hull. The mm nlng '

imi will 1h- - ilrnil.il to organization, and
iiilioiiiMiiuiit will then 1 liken until
":.'to ti'ctiM-- in the evening for the pur-po- e

of making nomiititioti for tin

tuti' met county oflhvra, for the com-

ing ciiliipicigll.

A New Englneer.-Chi-- trr A. .lordmi

neeomounied hv hi it r. Mi Ada

Jorthin, have gone to Portland, tin- - for

mef to stand exomiiuliou for paper a

a murine enuineer. and the liitter to

vilt rehitive mid friend for a few

week. The young man ha many
....lr!H...I U L. H III... hlllt ill

I. tin IH ..- -

hi iiiet for profpMional ri'!fiiitin

Chinese in Diitreaa. The offiwr of

the ( hluee lteform Aoialion of thi
rit v. av reerived notification

from their colleague in Sun I'ruw iwo

that eontrihution were wirely needii

theie for their ditieMil eountrymi--

and lep will he taken nt onee to do

(ill that may lie done here in thi I

half.

The very best board to be obtained is
the city is at "The Occident Hotel"
Rates very reasonable.

Important Session.-- On Thursday ev

piling next, at the First. M. K. church

in thi there will lie a untolde

"Cinhly of edueator and ihyicians of

tlie htale pivent and some splendid pa

per delivered on the comprehensive
suhii-e- t of Hygiene of Children, covet

ing the treattnent. of the child nnd it

health in the home, the selmol. the hop

aniPult dme nd pliwe of action and
nhitnt. to which the child 1 niiieimlile.

The meeting will he a joint affair ln

twpen the State TeachetH1 Institute and

the Clatsop County lledicivl Association

both of which bodies wil he in conven

tion here nt the time. It will bo nn

open, pnlilie meeting ant everyone 111

charge of, or interested in, a ehil

should h,' on hand and take the benefit

of the broad discussion on this engross

ing tonic. The house should, and no

doubt will, he crowded.

Ladles We are now prepared to fur
nish you with our latest styles of up

dress and street oats for aiaies

and also for the little misses. Our prices
are right. At the Fair Eastern Millln

erv in the Star Theatre Building. 4-- 8

Baptist Conference News. $tv. L.'J.
Trumbull, of the First Baptist church

in this city, is now .in Portland taking

part in the big Pacific Const Baptist
Conference, in session there, and ro

irrnnf monflnnr with lllllllll'eiM
J.U, fcr. W p,.K.,.v
of the fnith in attendance, and nil

deeply nWrtied in the work of up

building the church on the Tueine blope.

He desires the home people to know

that, the regular services of .the First
church here will be held tomorrow a?

usual, and that Rev. P. M. Kllofscn, of

the Seaman's Aid Society will preach

in the morning ( and the Rev, Mr. Snow-de- n

will occupy the pulpit during the

evening service.

CHICAGO RAISING MONEY.

CHICAGO, April 20. Chicago yester
dav raised $1(10,850 for the relief of the

distress in San Francisco and this

amount is the result of only two meet

jngs tlwt have been held, by the
Association which

raised $119,830 and the Chicago Clear

ing House Association, at which $50,000

was subscribed. It is belioved that by
Knfiirdnv niaht over $1,000,000 will

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over J 6 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

M3
Curmt.3

mis

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St. does aD

manner of texidermy, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat-

tress making t specialty and al work

guaranteed. .;)

THE NIMBLE COIN.

The nimble coin of the country neve

does so good a thing as when it supplies
a man with a well cooked and health-- j

ful meal of the sort he is hungry for. In

this instance is becomes a blessing, and

no pocketbook is the poorer for the ex-

penditure; this is why everyone you
see coming out of the Palace Restaurant

carries such a grateful and satisfied ex-

pression of countenace. Just watch for

a day or so, and the first thing you know

you'll be a steady customer there, i It
is one of the certaintiies of Astoria life.

GENTLEMEN, ATTENTION I

Astoria should have a seawall, and a

it cannot be bought in Portland or Chi-

cago it evidently must be built here.

Now, If the gentlemen of this city would

commence to have their clothes "built"
in Astoria and become reconciled to

having things made at home, they would

have no difficulty in building the sea-

wall. E. Martinson, merchant tailor, 149

Eleventh street, will build your clothes

from the best that's made to the cheap-

est that's good. lw.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.
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terdiiy. He is domiciled at the Occi

dent. .

K. B. Connellcv of Suit Ijike. arrived
in the city yesterday on the 11 :'! train
mid will go ti the natlihore this

morning via the Nahcotts.

Seawall Committee The gp cial com

mittee heretofore appointed to arrange

the preliminaries in relation to Astoria's

projected seawall, met last evening at
the office of Boss, lliggins 4 Company 'I
on Bond street, eight of the niue mem- - j

1h-- i Wing present, the absentc? being
Ptobert Curuthers, who was acting as

judge of election at one of the city
mil. The meeting was presided over

by Chairman J. T. Ro?a. and Frank

Parker was unanimously elected secre-tar- v

of the committee, to serve until

its labors shall have closed. The dis

cussion of tht important measure at
first took n very wide range, ns was to

be expected in such initial argument,
but.the committee soon had the subject
narrowed down to workable limit, and

once there, its work was rapidly dis-

posed of. A consisting
of ifai rison Allen. A. M. Smith, C. A.

Coolidfjc. C. L. Houston and 'John
Gratkc, was appointed to draft a bill,

or enabling act, with authority to con

sult such attorney and engineers as

may be necessary in the premises A

second consisting of W.

T.' Schofield and Robert Carruthers, to

.raise a small, out requisite iiiuu w
cover the expenses of the iiupiiry and

the work incident thereto, and such fees

as may be entailed in consultation. The
committee' then adjourned subject to the

call of Chairman Boss. '

WILL BE REBUILT AT ONCE.

TCKW YORK. Anril 20. D. 0. Mills

said last night that it was his inten

tion to begin as soon as possible the

reconstruction of the Mills building in

San Francisco. He had no doubt that
there, would 1 a quick revival of hope

nd confidence and that the city would

be rapidly rebuilt.

A Lucky Postmistress
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills to

be the best remedy she ver "tried for
thn Rtnmnch Liver and Bowels

in perfect order. You'll agree with her
if you try these painless punnera inai
InfuBe new life. Guaranteed by Chas

Rogers, druggist. Price 25o. '

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are In need of anything in

the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,

mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want the les,t and

last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and

tell him so. That is all

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE.

. The Municipal League will hold its
convention on April 23rd., in the Fish-

ermen's hall at 7:30 p. m. 0 13t

Baseball goods at Svenson's.

. THE OLD GOVERNMENT.

The perfection of whisky used in tha
medical department of the United
States military and naval service. Also

in hospitals. Recommended by the high-

est authorities as the purest stimulant
for family use." Sold exclusively by
Wm. Bock.

LEST YU FORGET.

Is it not about time you were getting
that buggy fixed upt It may need new

rubber tires or perhaps some other '

pairs. If so, take it to Andrew As

Company. They also do all kinr ;

blacksmithing and repair work.
have been collected.
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